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that tins good priest might possibly 
theatre-tickets from thealways made them feel“That

mean,” they said.
Tom sat down, his ears tingling. 

As he did so the answer vaine to him,
and he put up his hand.

“Too late,” said Father haymoiul.
- What is a Sacrament ?"

- • Please, Father, " cried Ned Stnv the, 
trembling, and almost ready to cry, 
“ please say that over again .

Father ltaymond repeated the ques
tion as if lie were reading to very 
small and stupid children.

The bovs felt ashamed ot themselves. 
“Oh, 1 know?” cried Ned. 4 A 

Sacrament is an outward sign,^ 
tuted by Christ, to give grace.

“It is nearly time somebody an
swered it," commented Father Hay-

THE ROYS IN THE BLOCK. fS
contains mints <> 
nlkali wLicit vots th - ; Iv-t.iv.t 

nml hints the ham’.

iroduve some 
)reast of his cassock, where he was 

supposed to keep a supply ot pictures, 
medals, scapulars, pen knives, and 
lead pencils.

Father ltaymond knew very 
that Ned did not mean the faintest dis- 

What would have been dis

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Makes the lmir soft and glossy.

• ' 1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
nearly five years, and my hair is moist, 
glMSy, and’ in a* excellent state of pres- 
ervallon. 1 am forty years old, and have 
ridden the plains for twenty tive years. , 
—Wm. Henry OU, altas Must.mj, Bill, 
Newcastle, Wyo.Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Prevents hair from falling out. 
n A number of years ago, by 

mendaiion of a friend. 1 began to use 
Aver's Hair Vigor to stop the hair from 
falling out and prevent its turning gray.
't he first effects were most satisfactory. 
Occasional applications since have kept 
mv hair thick and of a natural color. —
IP E. Basham, McKinney, 1 exits.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fevers.

.. over a year ago I had a severe fever, 
-nd when 1 recovered my hair began 
V,, Ml out, and what little remained 
turned gray. 1 tried various remedies, 
tint without success, till at last 1 began 
louse Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and now mv 
ha‘r is growing rapidly and vs restored
?o Its original color.'-Mrs. A. Colhns.
Dighton, Mass.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from turning gray.

.. My hair was rapidly turning gray and 
falling out; one bottle of Avers thin 
Vipor has remedied the trouble, and my 
hah- is now its original color ami full
ness ''—B. Onkrupa, Cleveland, O.

By Maurice F. Euan, LL. D.
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wellFather Kavmond was instructing his 

lie held it St’s S02.';1 that a. • ' uwtiy

k.iîing nr Ni'.'.liVir.g the
First Communion class, 
three times a week—on Sunday, Wed- 
needay, aud Friday nights. Twenty 
boys of various sizes came tramping 
through tho streets and pulled the 
bell-handle at the basement door.

It was about 8 o’clock on the 
The Bowery

respect.
respectful in hoys of better breeding, 
was simply the" usual way of these 
children, who were without much di
rection at home.

“1 wish

wit1.

clothes vu '1 tifli 'hi,' ■.<rrr:

SSI It’s 3ü9.p Unit's oil for

anything.

n wonl-'ti» Soap, and iiiltiis it's VurVo80

1(‘SS toyou boys would go
the theatre," said' Father Raymond. 
“ Once, in a while, it does no harm ; 
but as a regular thing it is bail.

“ Hitt it brightens a fellow up, when 
he's been selling papers all day," said 
Tom, " and things are rather dull at 
home, nit, Father Raymond,"—Tern 
was so sure of the kind priest s s\ in- 
pathy, that lie often made sudden con
fidences, which gave Father Raymond 
manv views in dealing with the boys— 
“von ought to see ‘The Cow-Hoys 

It is boss. There’s a Id-

usual Wednesday night.
glittered with lights; tho elevated
trains thundered at intervals overhead;
Ah Wuttg, who kept a laundry at the 
edge ot' the Chinese quarter, gazed 
serenely at the vases of hideous flowers
that stood on a shelf over his ironing ln0'' ' . wenY 0n, with many-
table. His eye caught Tom Keefes as R ' The boys worked hard all
Tom peered through the window. Ah . 1 . hard for them to get
Wung shook his head, and muttered day, and ^ eve„ the easy
something unpleasant in his myaterv A 1 of the 5Catcehi8m. When 
ous language against this Melican I boys had called out
boy. The glance of the Melican boy some 01 Father " and had run Revenge!
had rudely brought him back from a Giwd-ni ht, Father, ltavmon,l low that got into trouble, because hi.
dream ofthc Flowery Kingdom, when out into _ the street, Hath.-t “«>«,0» ^ ^ ^ goes to
those hideous buds and blossoms in cal‘^ ^ t exm-cting a reprimand Texas, and resolves to blow himboll up
tlndr dragon-covered vases were made. Ned went, ■ l • himkindlv with dvnamitv, which he cames m awWI— Ah Wung no Father Utymond » ^n, kunll^ finger and he meets
harm The last time he had been at Why isn t Larry netc a cow boy, and the cowboy sees a se tr
confession, he had told the priest how again. wash Father." on his third linger, and says, Miv
often he had “ chased the Chinee -a xvther Raymond looked puzzled. thinks 1 see one 1 have known, in a 
form of amusement much in vogue tu L . tav™care, of us, vou know, thunderous tone, and then a dam-
his part of the city-and he did not Jol\? grained Ned, “and lie she was a girl with red cheeks, but the
intend to do it again. . Lakes us take turns in doing the work, people in the play call her a damsc

Ho was innocently wondering how makesone week, 1 take, rushes out ot a castle anil say s, Us 
Alt Wung managed to get his shirts so He does th ■ , arrv the third, vour long-lost - brotlier-thcrc is dy na
glossy; but Ah Wung did not know he 8CC°”d’ q "L joUtwoweeks in mi ten his-ring,’ and then the cowboy
U,r ’He suddenly rose out of his V^to come grips the ring and, there ,s a„ awful

beautiful dream of Canton, or some | succession, after 10 o'clock, explosion, and then—
other Celestial citv, where he hoped I home one n „ John keens I "‘Stop," said l ather Raymond,
that his bones would be buried, and he He went o the theatte. John keeps _ ^,1;^ What g0od does all 

bewail very grimly to till his mouth up disciptitie. that John and that stuff do you !" .
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F. ; Lot r„ con. 4, tp. saugecn. Co. of whistle sounded on the other side after ourselves." sV Ibastian " said" Father Ilav-
tk!,7;ight,.’ Tom said; and he Father nm-on^smUed “ true, and more thri, ling

Apply by letter to Drawer Mt, Ixm.ton | ^ t=. V, ^,7°“ * ^ xtv earnestly, than those cow- boy lu*/ „
He was joined by another boy of No, said ÿ0U ought to I “Thank you, Father,

*w*4aT-*w’**-w— UiReiit, v *—*’lu , .. No Father Raymond does not my ! 1 can wash though. ,)ohll, an(l tell hint I'd like to see him
™d- begin work till 8:10." K cfc'i’o "e ü g M mannmL in his sometime Keep out of mtschmf. Uod

vup"1 “What kept you?” ImxiLvtosupport his friend. “ His I bless you both.
The’ctr'eat Day. By Mrs. J. Sttdlicr. cloth 46 c, “Oh, you see, John dldn tgetmhll j ^ ^ almost as shiny as Ah

8S,E'Fl",i;”“IC^" .^R1VA'andr Larry'was stuck with rixJW I sprinkle 'em with my I ..ltha8CUred others and will cure

ssr."2:,,L..K .. . . .k—'
H?i'yDCommuni=n.' By Rev. J. Furnùs. c.s s. people hurry along, so' tha; they did» ‘ ond smiled. He sel- liu„lidll<. the motto \\ hat better
HRynaü2îî . *. - • • stop to buy papers. And attei suppui «u«yhcd when the boys were pres- 1IU(. VOuUl vou have that a
Holy'communion. By Mon». dc beK”: was ovcr, i had to wash the dishes,lot > - = laughcd, they would be ’ ;, uUre you, than tho fact

Vm'-r>rnrn rXT> T?C} i[ was ,ny night' y0U kn0W' C“ ™ to attempt” “ monkey tricks " to ^ has c.un:(1 multitudes of
PIC i 1-! ZltülkD. I aim,g! AhWun" and-ave a make him laugh again. He knew oth(il s

I startling1 howl, that made the” poor them wei, ^ my room in
F&numton PU-tures.Enu,,,,, ond French, washer-,nan start m terror. __ ,hc pa°rochial house, to-morrow night. with .>». Wood’. Norway 1 me
■* 'sfye 'V xv hoys or viris, |;er dozen, . -v| “Dont, said ^01U* . I iinu. m-inv boys are there in >oui Syrup.Site; or girls per dozen . v;c Heatheu alonc. Father llayinoud says ou many oo>

l&YÂWï? gi'riV.'wlth picture ot" {Uvv'rc fellow-creatures like us “ l iurteen, ” answered Ned, prompt-
Sacred Heart, per dozen- “ Thev may be," answered Neil, 1. , s avurv short block, you
r-RIZE BOOKS. —but I’m glad nit not a tcllow-creat ^ • There are the Murphys, two of

our Premium Catalogue containing List of I ure like them. Good-e, coi v ». • ,t,m the three Malones, Tom and Bill
Books suitable for colleges. Convent, ! “Father Raymond said that ,;Cefe we three, and Alfred Schwntz,

fï: mm» & co. Njrsrrjia. -»» ’S.à.sis.Bïütss; TTv If n llRlflMl

ÎSTJSSKSSaMgS -Hi::- . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . -«■«a KT'iW EEï;:3-i:ï=i
Tom Keefe is paler and ™?ie fho * “ v.Ve-talian8. ” There was a eon- Jl'two lV xcs of your Hike is | -fM*; /mi. them.SîdgWl»e

thoughtful-looking. He is much thin-1 warfare going on between the ,,1,-teiy cured.1’ From^^ic^!cri»ni-1 ÈmjL IhcSbeS'^ V«:..v.tit «,f mv exiicrlenee a»S
ncrfnd taller than Ned;»» he want "he block, and «imitai- ^ ̂

, Tf^^moro carefullyLlept and fans. Father Raymond wanted to stop , A c<lll,1)Ucllt„„ «. |HL M

the marriage PHOcpShtnDthDeHS better lilting than his companion’s, it.( Rnd Michael Schwatz and ','iy-1,^-|I/^/,0uppe,Uo.h It'S ^cuûutmo^m'h oniïïÜ-‘"n"p'S’therVwm
of^-lejctminto of iwclestAstical Uwr.-^te. Looldllg at them, one cou d. see at a “alone boys do not come to the ni'Ki„, t,,i,! wan very weak, but be.mty.tæMèVff'Ü'cw'ïbS:who m»

WORDS*!’ WISDOM FROM THF SCRIP- ^d had UOt FU'St Cl#S8' ^ ^ ^ MY^/bel’tê,r'ctim Vâ ^ CATHOLIC RECOUD » ÏÛlb»
$æ8EdnS"b?1?r J10 dth Be.r i«nô- 1 Father Raymond sat at a desk m them? d Tom, “they’re, p-n. haTy .ÏÙ- FOR ONE YEAR U".'JS^SSl
Books. Ldited by net, si-»»- tho church basement with nearly all '^Uo^’l,ut thev like to go to the —!!' b" and K Wai.thr !’;utN-< „ -an-Jt . ,. „ ! »nd tbetr-ufc Imyiag y

NEW manual of the SACRED HEART )iU b ranged before hint. He was ? U Katunlay nights, and then Mattiaatl, N. . - ^g^gteFS - DlCtlOïiary “"^.Tyl.uàVn.^s tn.ucv".“«tst.te of
% SlLlj9eACrnPo.e,es“ac1,U5ti1 a, digniiicd, but benevolent-looking, fcel liUe getting up m the, K<>rt.warnc,i i. i"«rcar„,v,t. W tUBW »cmV,K Aro-tav^wnMlo''ilïbtfî
NewEd^ion. Cloth, red edges, °"ct8’ Kven his spectacles seemed to re u I ylany 0f the worst attacks of cholera mor-1 $4.UU. "nd^'ranuclnmluiisly attcailcd toby; y<mr gWIng

night?" he Father Raymond shook lus head
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Father Raymond, of a s'’’a ’y a| I understand !" said Tom. “ If it was .........v . i; cas,. ..................
end oftho bench. He hung h.a ™lv Gumore's, now! 1 tc,11 you, he tr if- .m/cx-

ST^raid, Charlie,” Father had «.m boss band at Coney island, iast ; - - - ^ „

„ond said, kindly. __ , “ It's no use to have Father Ray-
ritere are seven- »e0an mond waBte his tickets on us

don’t care for this classical stuff : and 
he spelt out "Moonlight Smata.
What does that mean ? I d rathm 
hear Harrigan sing ‘A 1 itchci of

Ned took the tickets back to father 
Ravmond, and said, respectfully—

“ \Yc hope you will give these tickets
to someone proper, Father. The mus,e
would be just wasted on us \i c d 
rather go to the theayter. U c re mud, 
obliged. Vou don’t happen to have any 
bill-poster tickets, do you i lhv.ytl 
be good enough for us

Tom Keefe pulled Neds jacket ns 
He was shocked by 
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small boy.

A dozen hands were put up.
“ Next !"
“A ceremony— 

boy, eagerly.
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had only paid particular 
that answer.

“ Next !—next !—next
Father Raymond’s “ noxts were, 

like the snapping of a whip, sharp and 

quick.
' “ Well, Tom Ivccfe :

“ All the Sacraments give grace he eoulq
mumbled Tom. such a bold request. -------;ss "ltaymond-. | *y*ssBS5R Stt K eaKto.
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